	
  

	
  

Harris Nature Center Foundation
Board of Directors Application

Please complete the following questions and return application to the Harris Nature Center,
3998 Van Atta Road, Okemos, MI 48864 or fill out the form electronically and attach it to:
directorpresident@hncfoundation.org

NAME__________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
PHONE_________________________

EMAIL____________________________

Please describe your experiences at the Harris Nature Center by checking all that apply:

☐	 	 I (or members of my family) have participated in HNC programs (summer
camps, wildflower walks, campfire program, class at HNC, story time, etc.)

☐	 	 I attend HNC special events (Winter Wonderland, Halloween Event)
☐	 	 I use the trails at the Nature Center to walk, run, or ride bikes
☐	 	 I use HNC to access the Red Cedar River for canoeing, kayaking, fishing, etc.
☐	 	 I come to HNC to observe wildlife
☐	 	 I volunteer at HNC (special events, stewardship weekends, etc.)
☐	 	 I visit the HNC building for the exhibits, library, etc.
☐	 	 I have donated money or materials to HNC or the Foundation
☐	 	 I am a park neighbor
☐	 	 Other (please describe):__________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

I have the following areas of interest that might be helpful to the HNC Foundation:

☐	 	 Environmental protection

☐	 	 Preserving green space/ land use

☐	 	 Recreational use of land

☐	 	 Community Nature Education

☐	 	 Preserving native species

☐	 	 Conserving natural resources

☐	 	 Gardening

☐	 	 Hunting/ fishing

☐	 	 Bird watching/ feeding

☐	 	 Cultural Heritage

☐	 	 Hiking

☐	 	 Biking

☐	 	 Canoeing/ Kayaking

☐	 	 Running

☐	 	 Other:______________________________________________________________
Please check any of the following current or past experiences that you have had:

☐	 	 Served on another Board as: ☐ a member ☐	 	 an officer
☐	 	 Please list organizations:________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

☐	 	 Grant writing

☐	 	 Fund raising/ donations

☐	 	 Finance/ accounting

☐	 	 Publicity

☐	 	 Program presentations

☐	 	 Newsletters/ promotional writing

☐	 	 Website design/ maintenance

☐	 	 Social media

☐	 	 Displays/ artwork

☐	 	 Library

Please describe how your learned about the Foundation and why you are interested in
becoming a Director:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

